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the abbreviation fmap probably stands for fortemedia apo, and the 'fortemedia apo service' seems to be used by
the realtek sound drivers to generate audio effects (for dolby support). when searching the internet, the hit

fmaposervice comes up more often in connection with suspected virus infections, as the service has probably
caused load problems before. in this guide, we will demonstrate how to install a realtek driver on windows xp using

device manager. if you have windows 7, you may follow these same steps, but you will use a different device
manager. windows 7 has a different device manager than windows xp. in order to install your new driver, open

device manager and right-click on this unknown audio device. you will see a drop-down menu. select update driver
software and then click the next button. the next step is to search for your driver. at this point, you may have to
search a little. you are looking for the device that is connected to the audio port. in the next screenshot, you can
see that i am searching for drivers for the audio controller. once i find the audio controller, i can right-click on it

and select update driver. then click the next button. now you are looking for your audio driver. the audio driver is
the one that matches the audio controller. in this case, i have already selected an audio driver, but if you did not

find the right one, you can search for it. the next step is to click the next button. this will start the installation. you
will be prompted to restart your computer. click the yes button and then restart your computer.
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